
                        Our Court Board Minutes via Zoom August 11,2020 
 
On line.                                                                        Not on line 
 
Judith Jackson, acting president                             Vicki Beggs  
Rick Cecchetti, treasure                                            Mike Haxton 
Susan Edwards, secretary 
Rob Johnstone 
Lisa Durstin 
Darvi Rosenberg 
 
 
The minutes from the July 14, 2020 meeting were approved 
 
Rick Cecchetti gave a finance committee report. Our income balance is only about 
$3000 less than this time last year. This is likely due to having paid off some of the 
club loan and some expenses  were less this year compared to the 2019-2020 year 
The building does depreciate yearly for taxes. Kathy Schellong prepared a balance 
sheet. It is posted at the end of these minutes. 
 
The annual meeting will be September 13,2000 via Zoom. Rick will do the finance 
report for the meeting. 
 
Judith Jackson reported for the nominating committee. In the past board terms 
have been for 3 years terms. Starting years for board terms have staggered so 
there are always board members with some experience. Over the past few years 
some board members have left earlier than expected. The new nominees will all 
serve for 3 years. Susan Edwards will stay one more year to complete 3 years on 
the board. The nominating committee has recommended Carol Williams, Becky 
Foulk and Amy Dexter for 3 year terms. Judith and Lisa will work on an on line 
ballot.  
 
We want all board members to have a defined role and participate. Amy Dexter 
was a city treasurer and is willing to be the next treasure. Darvi will be on the 
finance committee. Lisa will be on the Membership and Marketing committee. 
Rob will be on the Grounds and Building committee 
Susan and Judith are currently on the tennis committee. 



 
We discussed making a change in the By Laws. Payment of dues is expected 
October 1 of each year. If they are not paid by November 1, playing rights will 
cease until there is payment. If a member has not paid by Jan 1 (3 months post 
due), the club will take the membership back. The current by law allows members 
who have not paid dues to play for longer than 3 months. Arrangements can be 
made to pay in installments especially during the virus time. More will be decided 
at the next board meeting 
 
Dues for 2020-2021 will be $700 a year which includes a 6% Vermont tax.  
 
The board discussed types of memberships. Currently we offer a 3 months 
membership. This can be renewed as often as desired. A junior membership for 
age 12-18 cost $100 and a parent must be an equity member. Children under age 
12 years play for free with the member parent.  
The price will be $350 for 3 months. We will revisit membership types in the fall. 
Suggestions mentioned were a cheaper rate for the summer compared to winter 
and a young adult membership geared toward students age 18 to 24 or so. This 
may be popular during the current pandemic. No action was taken except for the 
3 month one. 
 
We hope to pay yearly dues on line.Lisa Durstin and Judith Jackson will work on 
this. 
 
The washing machine for the court is still not working. Judith was able to connect 
with Swish company and they are repairing it.  Ned Redpath will head a member 
committee to clean the courts. Volunteers will wash the courts about every 3 
weeks. Court will be swept more often. Ned will receive instructions in the care of 
the washer by Swish. 
 
The new board will meet soon after the annual members meeting September 
13,2020 
 
 
 
 
 



 



 



 



 


